PAB Agenda
Tuesday, March 10, 2020
Location: Teen Room
6:00 PM

I. Introductions and Advisory Board Roll Call

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes from previous Park Advisory Board meeting

IV. Community Reports/Update: Isabella Torres, Community Resource Specialist, District Attorney Representative, LAPD Representative, Boyle Heights Neighborhood Council Representative

V. Director’s Report: Armando Martinez

- Update on New PAB members, Local Community Members and Parents.
- Spring Egg Hunt and Community Fair, Sat. April 11, from 11am-2pm
- Class updates: Universal Play, Gymnastics, Karate, Salsa: Begins April 1.

VI. Old Business:

b. Follow-up on Status of Restrooms: Update on Completion Dates.
c. Wells Fargo Donation and Community Donations.
d. Wet Lands Initiative and Draining the Lake Project: Sanitation Dept.
e. Discussion on possible funding for Cameras at the Park and Restrooms.
f. Clean and Safe Parks: More LAPD Patrols and working with Maintenance Dept.

VII. New Business: Advisory Board Reports

a. Study on New Lights around the Lake.
b. CAL Trans New Clean-Up Day- Two Weeks Notice.

VIII. Public Comments: Comments limited to two minutes

IX. Next PAB meeting-Tuesday, April 14, 2020 at 6pm

X. Meeting adjourned